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A CREAMERY PLANT FROJl MR. SEARLES day and left the hall afier the result
of the last vote had been announced,
As he did so he gave out a statement,

Jner put up a larger pack thanJias been
j assigned to him, his surplus, pack must
be divided pro rata among all the otherId)

for infants and Children
Castoria is o Iianmless substitute for Castor OH-- Pare-goric, Drops and Soothinsr Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

. contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narcotiosubstance. It destroys Worms and allays Feverishness.It enres ILirrlia and "Wind Colic. It relieves Teethi-ng- Troubles and cures Constipation. It resrulates theStomach and liowels givintr healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend. -

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Jjears tne

In Use For Over 30 Years.

4

THE HOP DEAXJCK MAlcy AXSWEB
TO THE GROWER.

Asserts That Bit Artlcls. Published Last
3 Fall, BrnMSttcd Ongoa Producers- -

Was Misinformed.

;In .yesterday's Statesman there ap
peared a: letter,, signed by "Grower,'
in which' the writer called attention to
what he called insincerity op the part
of L. R. Searles. the local hop dealer,
regarding his statements, about the
Oregon hops. Accompanying the let
ter was an article, alleged to have been
written by - Mr. Searles last fail,- - and
published in the Western Brewer, of
Chicago, .a lournai conducted in the
interest of . the brewers' trade. This
article, at was made to aooear, differed
materially in its statements from Mr.'
Searlesl letter in the Statesman of the
24th inst. Yesterday the following let
ter was! received by the Statesman, in
reply to. the letter of Grower, and it is

ry:

fcdiEoT btatesman: In ; your
issue jof the 25th inst;. ap-
pears a letter signed 'Grower,' but
evidently written bv a hoo dealer, Who
is ashamed to sign his own name but
must hide under a nom de plume, in
which he charges me with insincerity
in my letter to you of th 23rd inst.,
as compared with the article written by
me and published in the December 15
1800. issue of The Western Brewer, of
Chicago. Illinois. j

-
.

xt ai rKacu iiiai juu ifuunsiicu t.iv
article in question as it most assuredly
proves fny sincerity toward the Oregon

of hoos. when f have publish
ed in the journal of the consumers of
hops, an article which could be only
of benefit to the Oregon hop growers.
and did benefit them bv reason of the
large business that has taken - place
since the article was writ
ten; thej sincerity ofypur correspondent
would be much better, if he were to
sign his own name to-hi-s communica-
tion, instead of hiding behind the name
of "Grower." ;

"My (letter to vou of the 23rd inst.,
was written in a soirit of fajrness to
everybody concerned in the hop busi-
ness in the. state of Oregon,. and while
I was informed that the association did
not sell! the S. J. Kerr lot of 69 bales
of hopsi Mr. Winstanley's statement,
that they did make the sale in question,
is sufficient for me to change my state-
ment as to sales, and I should have
said that the Association has only sold
60 bales of hoos in all. "

In regard to the crop estimate,- - this
is ; purely conjecture on the part of
everybody and. until the end of the
season, no definite figures can be ob-
tained, but that opinions differ is evi
denced bv the fact that some dealers
even. estimate the 1800 Oreeon crop as
high as! 00.000 bales, while nobody, ex
cept the Oregon Hop Growers Asso
ciation, estimates it as low as 05,000
bales.

"Youf truly, Louis R. Searles.

death or a rioMtm

Mrs.' Matilda .C Pemter. Who Crossed
' the (Plains in 1843, Passed Away
i in Tillamook County.

Mrs. Matilda C. Penter.'fdied the
2ist inst. at her home at Oretown, 111

Little ljfesticca. Tillamook county, of
old age Sne was born November 15,
iBpo. in North Carolina. When quite
young she removed to Tennessee and
iri a short time moved to Arkansas,
where she lived until she grew to wo-
manhood. In 1837 she was married to
Samuel Penter. In about the year 1842
she moved to Missouri.; In the spring
of 1843 she, with her family and in
company with her father. T. D. Kaiser,
crossed the plains with an ox team.

After i suffering many hardships, in
six months they landed at Oregon City.
Shortly; after they went to Yamhill
county, and, this not being .unsettled,
moved o what is now Salem, with her
husband. , Here they took up a dona-
tion land claim in what is now known
as Highland. North Sa5em. Here she
lived until i88t when she moved to
Lit tie Nestucca. Her health broke
down, and in 1888 she moved back to
Salem.' In 1893 she moved back to
Tillamook county, where she resided
until the end came, as stated above.

vMrs. Renter had the honor of being
the first! white woman to arrive at The
Dalles in a wagon. Tie company here
abandoned their; teams, and. with un-
told suffering, proceeded down the Col-
umbia river in small boats. It rained
almost very day until they arrived at
Oregon City, which took about three
weeks. In her early 'life she became
a convert to the M.j. E. church, and en-
joyed a: devout life to the end. Mrs.
Penter was the mother of nine children.
of which number but our remain to
mourn her loss;T. II . Penter. of Nes-tucc- a;

S. M. Penter, in British Colum-
bia, and! Mrs. H. I. Brown, and M.. J.
Penter, jof Salem. j L

OUT AT LAST.

Roberts Excluded by I Congress, by
a Decided ;Vote. ,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25. The case
of Brigham H. Roberts, the Mormon
representative-elec- t from Utah, which
has occupied so much of the attention
of ; the house since the assembling of
congress, was decided today by - the
adoption of the resolution ; to exclude
him by a votej of 278 to 50.

The amendment io expel Roberts
without seating him, offered by Lacey.
was ruled out on a point of order, and
the house . only voted on the resolu-
tions of i the majority land minority of
the committee. The latter to seat
and then expel Roberts was defeated
by a vote of 81 to 244. An analysis of
this vote shows that; 170 republicans,
seventy-tw- o democrats and two popt.
lists " voted against, it and seventy-on- e

democrats, six republicans, two popu-
lists and two silver republicans for it.

The majority resolutions to . ex.
elude Roberts and declare his seat va-

cant were adopted,- - 27 to so. The
affirmative' vote was divided as follows:
Republicans 168, democrats 90, popu-
lists 4. and the negative vote, demo-
crats 47, silver republicans 2, populists

- :i-- rv.. j'-- : '
Koberts was present througnout tne

Icanners.

ARMED KENTUCKIAXS.
FxanVlbrtiCv.j Tan. jac Armed men

mm t Ks ffnAiirktiinc KAirln it1 '!" 4S.fttr4UMI IIV lilWHti.aill a V an-- F

with portraits of Governor Taylor pin-

ned on their breasts, arrived in Frank-
fort today on special trains. The men
Numbering nearly 1,000 contrary 1

expectations, on advice of. the republi-
can authorities here icttat 9 o'clock to-
night. The concensus of opinion is
that the visitors, mistook t2us for the
day on which the coqtes boati were
to make their veodrtsw The men were
an hour getting aboard their trains and
amused themselves during the delay by
discharging their guns. The .people of
the city gave them k wide berth. They
are expected to! return w4ien the con
test ends. .

;
.

'

SCHWANN'S CAMPAIGN.

Washington. Jan. 25. General Mas
cabled report, received this morning. N

inUkrafcs that General Schwann's is
conducting tdie campaign in the south
of Luzon, with the greatest energy. He
has located southeast of Lagumu le
Bay. what, is probably the last consid-
erable force of insurgents remaining in
the old command, and today's report
shows Ithat with a small fcoss i hwnself
and a h"vy loss to the enemy, he has
managed to completely dissipate this
force, probably bevond the" possibility
of reconstruction. .

SHE IS GtAD.
England Is Proud, of .the. Troops in

. u Somh Africa.

LONDON,' Jan. 2fK (Saturday, 4:iS
a: m.')j General Buller's phrase, "the
men are splendid," thrills England with
pride and: confidence.!. His talcing and
holding Soionkoo were .considered per-
manent advantage. :

Sir Charles Warren's opinion, that
miles Of the adjacent Boer entrench-
ments are untenable, if accepted by the
most expert observers as obvousy true
because of the height of the (xisition,
although some point out that it may
lack an adequate gun, olatform io resist
artillery ihre froni two extended sides.

It is not likelv that General Warren
will let go anthing he holds, and the
news of a further success is calmly
awaited. The military authorities re
cognize, of course, that in the twelve
or fifteen miles between Spionkop and
'Ladvsmith there tare continuous 'de-
fensive positions and rugged hills and
ravines which far, outrange Spionkop,
but thev are sure", that the troops who
have turned the Boer out of difficult,
places can do it again.

' The Kildoran Castle reached! Dur-
ban yeslerday (Thursday) with 2.000
additional troops for General Bnllcr,
and three troopships jhavc arrived from
India. j

,:-
' '

The situation in the, neighborhood of
the other armies is junHiang.ed ''but a
forward movement biv General French
is daily expected. A disoatch Io the
Standard, from Reiisburg, r describes
General French's position as now form-
ing a great-cmieirc- l around the Boer
positions. Tlie corrfpondent says lie
could take Oolesburg, two miles away,
at anv time. . j

CRAZY CONVICT. Martin) Kelly.
a patient at the asylUm, broke the win-
dow guards of the room in which he
was confined, at 6 o'clock yesterday
morning, and made his escape. !A do
zen attendants searched for him all of
yesterday, and the police of the sur-
rounding towns have been notified.
Kelly was received "!from the peniten-
tiary on April. 12. 1890. He was sent
to prison from Jacksonville on a charge
of larceny. ; The authorities expect to
recapture him in a few days, j

COL. BAKER'S GRAVE.
i . . .

'Oregonian:
Oregonians returning from visits .to

San Francisco say that the grave of
Senator E. D. Baker, in one of the
cemeteries of that rity.- - is neglected,
and has been for two( years. It is a na
tural result of a mistake that was made
when interment of i this distinguished
Oregon soldier and,, statesman was
made in California instead of .Oregon.

BORN

BUREN In . Salem, Oregon, Tues
day. morning, January .23, 1900, to Mr.
and Mrs. Max O. Buren, a son.

. . r

TRACY;. At the family home, near
Marion, Oregon, rrtday. January 19,
1900, ,iat 6 a. m., j to L Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Traty," a son.

MARRIED.

WHITNEY-HOP- P. At the Chat-wi- n

House, on Church street,! in this
city, f.Wednesday, January 24, 1000,
Miss Carrie M. Hopp, of Champoeg,
to Oliver C. Whitney, of Hubbard.

- Revi John Parsons, of the First
Methodist church, officiating.

GR All AM 1 1 ELLEN B RA ND. At
the ! home of Mrs. Peifer. corner of
Park and Clay streets. Portland. Ore-
gon, at 8 p. en. Wednesday, January
24.' 1000,' Miss Charlotte Josephine
Hellenbrand, of Salem to William '

Wallace Graham,: of Oregon City,
Rv. Morrison, 6f the Episcopil
church officiating- -

The bride is a native Salem girL being
the daughter of Charles Hellenbrand of
this city. For about ' eight years she
was employed as stenographer and type-
writer in. the office of the Salem Light
& Traction Company. She was very
widely and popularly known here and
in a young woman of splendid business
qualifications an4 possessed rare

4

The groom is a young-violini- st who
has a' promising future before him.
twing now quite an able musician. He
has been studying under eminent mas
ters in Germany for a number of years
and has made rapid progress.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham leave Portland
next Tt'A" day over the Union Pacific

Jroad for New York City, whence they
sail for Hamburg. Germany, where Mr.
Graham will continue his studies for
another three years. Mrs. Graham will
prosecute her German studies and will
also continue her music.

justifying his retention of hu plural
wives, on the ground that his' moral
obligation was more; binding upon his
conscience than the technical obedience
to statutory laws, and saying that there
was little excuse for! the .extraordinary
efforts, made to crush a system already
abandoned and practically dead. He
said he was a martyr to a "spasm of
prejudice." He would not, he said, at-
tempt to run for congress agaia. al-

though he would go back home with
a light heart, confident of the future.

Representatives Tongue and Moody,
of Oregon, and Jones, of Washington,
voted against the minority-resolutio-

to seat Roberts and-the- n expel him,
and in favor of the majority resolution
to exclude him. Cushman, of Wash-
ington, was absent. Wilson, of Idaho,
voted for the minority resolution to
seat Roberts and then cxd?1 him. and
against the majority to exclude hint.

BRYAN IS CHOSEN.

Democrats of Pennsylvania Endorse
r -- Him for President

Harrisbnrg, ' Fa., Jan. 25. The state
democratic committee set the pace for
the democracy of other statef today, by
making Col. W. J. Bryan its choice for
the presidency in- - ix3. This 'action
was taken by the committee while Col.
Bryan was on his vfay to Harrisburg,
from New York to attend the meeting
and confer- - with . tljie parjy leaders.
This is probably the first time in the
party's history' that; the democrats of
Pennsylvania have! indicated their
choice for president in advance of the
state convention. -

The state convention will be held in
this city on April 5th, and will adopt
a platlorm along the lines laid down
by the Nebraska orator, in his speech.
tonight, before 5000 people at the Kel-
ler street hall. The platform will en-
dorse the Chicago declaration of prin-
ciples, denounce trusts and L imperial-
ism. dvocate ballot reform and-- . Dure
elections, and condemn machine poli-
tics. .

THE RACE QUESTION. --

Washington, Jan. 25. Just at . the
close of today's session of the senate,
the speech delivered bv Money.' of
Mississippi, on the race question io the
South, "precipitated a heated colloquy
between him and Chandler, republi
can, of New Hampshire, in which the
latter alleged that the Southern sena
tors, by. their intemperate statements,
were reopening the whole Southern
question in the senate after it was sup
posed to be dead. The charge which
Chandler particularly noticed was made
by Morgan, ot Alabama, who is ab
sent, but as it had been reiterated sub-
stantially, in Chandler's ooinion." bv
other senators, he declared he did not
purpose to permit it to go unrefuted
The charge was that tlie civil war had
been precipitated - by designing poli-
ticians of the North, for the ournosc
of putting the slaves on political and
social equality with the Southern
whites. Chandler's refutation of the
statement wis made with his character
isuc venemence and aggressiveness,
but as no reply was offered,' the inci
dent ended there. ,

The urgency deficiency bill, carry-
ing about $9,000,000, pased.

THE STAMP TAX.
'Washington, Jan. 25. Among the

important bills introduced in the. sen-
ate today was one to repeal the War
revenue stamp tax,

HONOLULU IS STRICKEN ;

THE CITY SUFFERING SORELY
WITH BUBONIC PLAGUE.

Thirty-Nin- e Deaths Have Been Re-
ported as a Result of the Visita-

tion Ten Blocks Burned.

VICTORIA, B. C, Jan. 25 The
steamer Miowera, of the Canadian-Australia- n

line, although she did not
make a call in the usual sense at Hon-
olulu, and brought neither mails, nor
passengers from that plague-ridde- n

city, learned, while at anchor off that
port, that the bubonic visitation grew
more serious daily. There had been
thirty-nin- e deaths to date, . including
one white woman. The inter-islan- d

trade is described as paralyzed, and
Hilo has soe ffectually barricaded its
doors against the introduction of the
disease that its protective force have
orders to shoot any one attempting to
aocK steamers irom the capital.

Immigrant steamers continue to ar
rive from Japan, and quarantine ac
commodations are taxed to more than
their capacity. In Honolulu a name
prevails, and the danger is vastlvt in
tensified by the popular terror.

Yresident Cooper, of the board of
health of Honolulu, had ten blocks
burned. Thirty-fou- r hundred Japan-
ese, at Honolulu, are in quarantine.

. A CANNERS COMBINE.

Frazer River Packers Have Entered
' Into an Agreement

Vancouver, ' B.j C ' Jan. 25. The
British Columbia "combine was formed
today, of the Frazer river canners,
superseding the pools which had been
arranged in default of a general plan
of j The - arrangement
made- is regarded as of the greatest
importance to the canners.

An arrangement has ben made which
for protective and operative purposes,
makes the forty-eig- ht canneries on the
Frazer river one big institution! All
the canners signed an agreemnt except
two, and these represented the fot-- r

canneries the directors of which reside
in England. ': : ; u.t

The compact involves the price oH
salmon and the size of the pack. A
committee will be j chosen to set the
price on Salmon for. the season. After
the fishermen's price has been regu
la ted. the canners will be bound each
one by the deposit of a $1000 certified
check not to offer; to pay more than
the set price for fish. Should any can--

F. S. TOWNSK5D, OF FOETL1KD. KIT
s LOCATE OXK 13 ,

Taa Cosevro "Will Ba Established Hsi If
Farmers FarniaH tbe Cream No

.' ttabsldy Asked.

A creamenr olanlt for Salem is now
assure!. ' :: ' s

T. S. Townsend. an experienced
creamery man of Portland, proposes to
establish such a manufactory in this
community, provided the farmers with-
in, a radius of twelve or fourteen miles
of Salem will pledge the regular delivery
of, the required Quantity of cream for
the operation of the olant. Mr. Town-sen- d

asks iar no subsidy and will even
arrange for the transportation and de-
livery of what cream may te subscrib-
ed. M : , . .: .. ' j. , j'-Mr-

Townsend owns and operates a
cheese factory at Tillamook, also one
at , Hood River, and conducts
two .butter creameries, one of
which is located on the Nehalcm. while
the other is in Astoria. Mr. Townsend.'
iiccompanitd by C. M. ESspass, A
Washougal, Washington, being agent
for the Moody-Sharp- ie system im-
proved creamery machinery, arrived in
Salem yesterday morning and during
their stay in the i.citv scent the time
very industriously. The gentlemen
formed the acquaintance of Henry B.
Thielsen. secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce. who escorted them about
the city and presented them to many of
the prominent and influential citizens
who gave the promoters of the scheme
much encouragement

The plant will be established here
when the delivery of the required
amount of cream shall be oledged by the
farmers. The auestion of whether or
not this much needed institution shall
be secured for Salem, . rests entirely
with the farmers, residing in the vicin-
ity of this city, who are' most vitally
concerned in the matter. The capacity
of the plant; will be" as great as the
guaranteed, supply of cream will war-
rant. In event the creamery is located
here. Mr. Townsend will utilize both
boat and rail for the tranvrtation of
cream to this citv.
C H. Markham. general passenger

agent for the Southern Pacific Com-
pany assures Secretary Thielsen, that
company will do everything in its power
to assist in furthering the interests of
the Willamette valley farmers.- - He says
a nominal freight rate will be made for
the transportation of cream by rail and
that in event the creamery is establish-
ed here, if farmers desire to purchase
more cows from other sections of the
valley to be used in connection with the
dairy industry, the necessary, transport-
ation of such animals will be furnished
absolutely free of cost- - This is a re-
markable concession on the part of the
company. '

Mr. Townsend claims that the Will-
amette valley is better adapted to suc-
cessful dairying and butter making than
any other section of the state, not ex-
cepting the celebrated Tillamook coun-
try. He maintains there is no better
field for a creamery than Salem, and he
is especially anxious to fill that field.

Farmers residing on both sides of the
Willamette river and within a radius of
twelve or fourteen miles of Salem, are
requested to call upon or communicate
with Secretary Thielsen. of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, immediately, and
notify him of the amount of cream they
can furnish. No time .should be lost
but early action should be taken and
the creamery positively secured for Sa
lem.

'Mr. Townsend will attend the Farm-
ers Congress in this city, on the 7th
and 8th of February, by which time .it
is hoped the .necessary amount jof
cream will have, been subscribed. ,!

Secretary Thielsen and other mem-
bers of the Chamber are enthusiastic
over the proiect and will work earnest-
ly to get the farmers aroused to a real-
ization of the imoortance of the situation
and secure for --Salem the location of
the creamery.

CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUS.

The most radical remedy against
chicken lice and the toeat wood-preservi- ng

paint is Carbolineum Avenari-ou- s,

manufactured: in Germany only.
The farmers aU over the country
count amongst their heaviest expenses
to run the farm, the 'lumber bill. All
are undoubtedly Interested to learn of

to reduce the same at least
tt half its former cost. This medium
is Carbolineum Avenarlous, a wood-preservi-

paint based on 25 years ex-

perience. Many are of the opinion that
paint, tar and lln?eed oil Will preserve
the wood against rot and decay. These
coatings only form an air-tig- ht cover,
but do not destroy the albumlnura
parts of the wood, . which always start
the rot. The coatings with above men-
tioned materials prevent the evapora-
tion of the wood and the consequence
Is dry rot. Carbolineum Avenarius, oa
the contrary, penetrates deeply into
the wood and destroys mlLjiresent de-

cay matters. The Carbolineum Avena-
rius is applied with a brush and Im-

parts a nice nut brown color to the
wood. It is used on the farm for paint-
ing barns, granaries, shingles, alios
posts, bridges, chicken coops etc and
all woodwork above and below the
ground. Carbolineum Avenarius is al-

so the most radical remedy against
chicken lice. If you want plenty f
eggs and healthy chickens, the chick-
ens must be free from lice and tnitea.
Carboilneum Avenarius will keep your
henhouse free from this plague. One
coat appllpd to the Ijsidt of the chick-
en coop will keep It clean from vermin.
Kerosening and whitewashing, which
has ' to be repeated every month. Is
done awsy with and expenses for sul-

phur and insect powder are saved.
Whoever dislres further information
about Carbolineum Avenarius anouia
write to V

; R. M. WADE & C-O- Agents. :

tfj . - Salem, Oregon.;

.'A B I CYCLE PATH. County Sur-

veyor B. B. Herrick yesterday com-

pleted the task of surveying; for ai hicy:
cle path to be constructed between the
north end of the Front street bridge
Over North Mill creek and W heatland,
a distance of nji miles. The course

f nath is throueh Mission Bottom.
The path will probably be built daring
the coming summer. I

bignatnre of .

v mTurrr, m ew ro errv.

VESSELS LOST AT SEA.

In all 1 141 vessels were 5 lost at sea
in the year ending October 1st. Of
these 322 were steamers and 819 sail-
ing craft. ; Wrecks account for 524,
collisions ninety, and the rest

to various accidents or disap-
peared altogether. Great Britain,
with the largest merchant marine of
any nation, had the smallest percentage
of lois, 2.33, Germany occupying next
place.1 Austria-Hungar- y comes third,
Russia, "fourth and the United States
fifth, with a percentage of 4.14. iji!eNorway and Sweden have the highest,
varying from 5.55 to 9.65 per cent. Thepercentages,' of course, refer to the
total tonnage of each country. -

NO FURTHER NTIWS.
London. Jan. 26. 1 a. ' m. At mid-

night the war office announced thatnothing further had been received from
the front for publication tonight.

LANDS, PATENTS. PENSIONS AND
CIAIMS. ;

"Washington Liw and Claims Com-
pany, Rooma 6 and 7, 472 Louisiana
avenue, N. Washington.- - win. ob
Tcry reasonable terms prosecute : land
claims. Including mineral lands and
mines, applications for patents and pen-
sions, and all other claims before con-
gress, the District of Columbia courts,
tha several government departments
the court of claims, and tbe supremf
cotrt of the United States.

The company will alo aid lawyers,
at a distance., in preparing, their casei
for the supreme court of the United
States, and .for. a small consideration
will furnish corespondents information
concerning matters in Washington that
Utey may desire to know. Serd for cir-
culars.

JOHN O. SLATER. President
CTn wrtthnsr t1mu mention this nan"- -

LEGAL. ADVERTISEMENTS- -

NOTICE OF HEARING OF FI- -
NAL ACCOUNT.

Notice is hereby given that the final
account of J. T. King; as executor of
the estate of Mary D. Eoff, deceased
has been filed in the county court of
Marion county, state of Oregon, and
that the nineteenth day of February,
1900, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.t
has been duly appointed by such court
for the hearing of objections to such
final account and the settlement there-
of, at which time any person interested
in estate may appear and file ob-cctio- ns

thereto in writing and contest
the same.

J. T. KING,
Executor of the Estate.

1:26-5- 1 w.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE ; OP AP- -,

POINTMENT.
JCotice Is hereby given to all whom

It may concern: That the undersigned
has been duly appointed executor of the
last . will and testament and estate of
James Anderson, lite of Marlon coun-
ty. Oregon, deceased, by the county
court of Marion county, Oregon. All
persons Indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make ' Immediate
payment to the undersigned. And all
persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present
the same duly verified according to
law to the undersigned at the law of-

fice of Tilmon ForcLW. M. Kaiser, and
W. T. Slater, at the city of Salem in
Marlon coumty Oregon, .within six
months from the date of the first pub-- '
licatlon of this notice. M r

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this De-

cember 28, 1899. ' t

WILLIAM W. ANDERSON.
Executor of the last Will and Testa-

ment and Estate of James Anderson,
deceased, i :;

12:29-5t- w.

; FINAL NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the exe-

cutrix of the last win and testament
of John Sutton, deceased, has filed her
final account of her administration of
the estate of said deceased la the coun-
ty court of Marlon county and that
said court has appointed 'Monday; the
fifth day of February. 1900. at 3 o'clock
p. m. said day for the hearing of ob-

jections to the said account and the
settlement thereof. 5

, . ADDIE PARYIN,
12:2J-5- t w. .

" Executrix.

RECEIVER'S FINAL NOTICE.
To whom is may concern: ' r'

Notice is hereby giveft that under-
signed receiver has this day filed his
final report in the cause of James C--

V R 5imith. suit Jor
dissolution! of and all
creditors and other persons interested
in said matter are hereby required to
appear before department No. 2. of the

.nt.rt t: of ' Oretron
for the county of Marion, on the third
fciy of February, looo. at 10 o'clock a.

Asrr tn analr anv rkSiectionS
whtch they may have to such final re-

port. D. W. MATTHEWS, i

i:ia-6- t s. w. Recetver.

i,m

NEW TO-DA- Y.

. CLOVER SEED Good clean clover
seed from-.th- Hubbard ranch. This
years crop. Leave youf order at No.

Commercial street, i 1 12G-- M w2t 1.

VANTED. TO I BUY A j FEW DItT1
joh alo some yearlings and

for whit h i the highest market
r.rice will . bet paid. j Thomas-Wa- tt

Co.. Salem.-- !; -

LOST. OR STRAYED From my
farm in the Waldo Hills, 23 head of
Angora goats,! sometime during the
month of December. Any informa-
tion concerning same will be proper-
ly rewarded. G. S. Downing. -- Salem,
Or. I i i:i4-tf-d- w.

ISTRAXED Two heifers, one a
1 Irovra, two years .old; the other a

red ycarSnjr. Both half Jersey. A
liberaf reward will be paid for return
cf same to G. jV. Pfiser, XA miles
north of Fair grounds on old stage
road. '. w2t.

'We take EGGS in TRADE and pay

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE. Other
stores paid 162-- 3 in trade today; and

we paid 18 cents. I We keep all kindsof

COFFEE front XiYi cents and upwards.

TEAS all kinds that can bc had on this

ccast. ; ; ?" : j ! . .
'

Yokohama Tea Co.
No. 349 Commercial St.1;

Salem. Or. '

Now is the Time
To do effective spraying on fruit trees,
etc. The eggs of insects are hidden
in the rough places in the bark of the
trees and the trees are bare of leaves
so that all parts of. them can be reached
by . the spray. Every egg destroyed
now means hundreds of insects less
fr .next summer. To make SURE
of k riling them use

BEAN SPRAY PUMPS
Which spray at a very high pressure
and are sure .to penetrate to the hid-
ing places of the eggs and destroy them.
The pumps are practically non-wearab- le

and non-corrosi- ve and with prop-
er care will last a lifetime.'

B. M. WADE & CO.,

Agents, Salem, Oregon.

500 Men Wanted !

to cut railroad wood at Wolf Creek.
Josephine county, Oregon. Trice '$1.25
per cord. ; Wood received anii paid for
in cash monthly. Car fare refunded" to

cutting too cords, or money
advanced j for same if security is furn-

ished. Call on or write

J. T. TUFFS, Superintendent,
t - Wolf Creek; Oregon.

KIK FENCE IDST, coated with

..Carbplineum Avenarius..
Will ootweor Celar It Is also a Radical.

Remedy Aisalust Chicken Lice,
lu application tt the tuiwle walls of poul-

try houses lll permanently ex--
nil L.1CE- -

Riult: Haltty Cbickwis Plenty eggs.
Write tor circular an.1 prices and men-

tion this pnper. ,
R. M WADR & CO, Ajr-n-ts. .

; I HAUE.M. OKKQON.

'SAL'fM IRONWORKS
Your Work Solicited.

GEORGE Ei SLY, : Siip't

wax
Candles

t the r harm Of too irrinf i
imn r loodo.r th oft !y rudi- - fiin it hf ht 1mm tHRtK A t)nt.-othia

will wntnhstK Mrt to thm
artuMw Mooaa or tM iiiwhhor nr. Tbe locortiorudin 1o ho plisDlmt or thml olkhorato fnnoi ion for cot--

tnrtnuwma. Mad In all colors
Wattii max dr'.icate tint t , .II TA.VUAItB lttU.

and aals twrki

K


